FRESH
FROM ECUADOR
Our Ecuadorian farms are land-based semi-extensive poly-culture systems. Our low-density recirculating
ponds at Santa Priscila, in Ecuador (Taura region), are filled with the perfect mixture of pure mountain rainwater
and crisp tidal water from the Pacific Ocean.
When the tide rises the ocean water mixes with the cool mountain freshwater to create what is commonly referred
to as “brackish” water. This process is exclusive to our all-natural tilapia, giving the fillet a firmer texture and
consistently sweet, more robust flavor.

ALL-NATURAL

Tropical’s All-Natural Cleanilapia is hand selected early in the process in order to create an all-male population. Hand
selecting for gender ensures Tropical’s All-Natural CleanTilapia is guaranteed to be hormone free - Always -

Fresh Fillets

Available as: Boneless Skinless, Partial Skin-On,
Full Skin-On
Sizes:
4-6, 5-7, 7-9, 9+ (oz)
Packaging: 5 or 10lb styrofoam box

Fresh Loins

Available as: Boneless Skinless, Partial Skin-On,
Full Skin-On
Sizes:
3-5, 5-7, 7-9 (oz)
Packaging:
5 or 10lb styrofoam box

Fresh Whole Fish

Available as: Round, Pocket, Gutted & Scaled,
Gilled & Scaled
Sizes:
0.75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.75 (Lb)
Packaging: 10lb styrofoam box

OUR COMMITMENT

We are committed to do what is
right for our planet, for our people,
for our customers and for you.

Our responsible tilapia farming practices are
backed by third-party certifications: 4-star BAP.
According to the Monterey Bay Aquarium’s
Seafood Watch Program, tilapia from Ecuador
that is farmed traditionally in ponds ranks as
‘GREEN’ Best Choice.
The Quality Standards set forth by Whole
Foods Market ensure our Ecuadorian All-Natural Tilapia is free of any antibiotics, chemicals,
hormones, and feed-based artificial additives
and synthetic pigment sources. This standard
is audited anually by IMO.

For more information: (802) 747-6311 •
• www.eattilapia.com
For more information: (802) 747-6311 • www.eattilapia.com

Why

CleanTilapia Grow
Quickly...Naturally!!
CleanTilapia is Nutritious!

High protein.
Low fat.
Low calorie.

CleanTilapia is
Sustainable!

62% of food fish will
come from aquaculture
by 2030 and Tilapia is
one of the few fish that
can be farmed efficiently
and sustainably.

a 4oz serving is:
108 calories
21g protein
0.5g fat

This makes it one of the fastest
growing proteins available to
North American consumers.

Tropical’s CleanTilapia
from South America:
The Best Value in Fresh.
We source
our Tilapia
from controlled,
diverse habitats
in Brazil, Ecuador
and Colombia.
There have NEVER
been FDA rejections
on Tilapia imports
from South America,
unlike other countries
in Asia.

Because not all Tilapia is
created equally!

The Freshest, Fastest
Delivery for our Customers.
We harvest, process and transport
quickly and efficiently, fresh,
less than 48 hours after harvest.

100% traceable from farm to fork.

NO Antibiotics • NO Growth Promotors
NO Chemicals • NO Preservatives

NEVER - EVER

Nothing to Hide.
Nothing to Explain.
Just CleanTilapia

For more information: (802) 747-6311 • www.eattilapia.com

